Post-translational modification of receptor proteins is involved in activation and de-activation 32 of signaling systems in plants. Both ubiquitination and deubiquitination have been implicated 33 in plant interactions with pathogens and symbionts. Here we present LjPUB13, a PUB-34 ARMADILLO repeat E3 ligase that specifically ubiquitinates the kinase domain of the Nod 35 Factor receptor NFR5 and has a direct role in nodule organogenesis events in Lotus japonicus. 36 Phenotypic analyses of three LORE1 retroelement insertion plant lines revealed that pub13 37 plants display delayed and reduced nodulation capacity and retarded growth. LjPUB13 38 expression is spatially regulated during symbiosis with Mesorhizobium loti, with increased 39 levels in young developing nodules. Thus, LjPUB13 is an E3 ligase with a positive regulatory 40 role during the initial stages of nodulation in L. japonicus. 41 42 Keywords 43 E3 ligase, nodulation, Lotus japonicus, PUB13, ubiquitination, symbiosis 44 45 4 65 three-step process that involves ATP-dependent activation of ubiquitin by an E1 enzyme, 66 followed by conjugation by an E2 enzyme and specific ubiquitin ligation to substrate proteins 67 by direct interaction by an E3 ligase (Hershko and Ciechanover, 1998; Pickart and Eddins, 68 2004).
INTRODUCTION
The legume-rhizobia symbiosis leads to the formation of novel organs on the plant root, 48 termed nodules. Rhizobia within nodule cells differentiate into bacteroids that fix atmospheric
In vitro ubiquitination assay 140 The in vitro ubiquitination assays were performed with an Ubiquitinylation kit (BML-141 UW9920, Enzo Life Sciences), using either UbcH6 or UbcH5b E2 enzymes and following the 142 manufacturer's protocol. For LjFLS2 ubiquitination tests UbcH5c E2 enzyme was also used. All the reactions were incubated at 30°C for 3 hrs, and then stopped by adding SDS 144 sample buffer and boiled at 98°C for 5 min. The samples were then separated by and analyzed by Western blotting, using the a-GST antibody (GE Healthcare) and the a-HIS 146 antibody (Roche) to detect the tagged proteins or the anti-ubiquitin antibody (Santa Cruz 147 Biotechnology P4D1) to detect the ubiquitinated fraction. 148 149 In vitro binding assay 150 For the in vitro binding assays, 2 μg of a GST tagged protein was incubated with 2 μg of 151 a HIS tagged protein, in different protein combinations, in 150 μl of cold buffer A (50 mM Tris-152 HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol) with 0.1 % Triton X-100, for 1.5 hrs at 4 o C. 153 Glutathione-Sepharose 4B beads (GE Healthcare) were added to the mixtures and incubated 154 with the proteins for 2 more hrs at 4 o C. The beads were then washed 3 times with cold buffer 155 A. The bead-bound proteins were analysed by immunoblotting, according to standard protocols, 156 using anti-GST (GE Healthcare) and anti-HIS (Roche) antibodies. To test the temporal and spatial expression of LjPUB13 in non-inoculated and M. loti 160 inoculated L. japonicus plants and the expression of defence genes after treatment with flg22, 161 analysis by qRT-PCR was performed as previously described (Kawaharada et al., 2015; Tanou 162 et al., 2015) . Gene primers are listed in Supplementary Table S2 . 163 164 LjPUB13 Promoter Activity in L. japonicus 165 For the promoter-GUS-terminator construction, a 1475 bp promoter with a 5′ untranslated 166 region (UTR) and a 310 bp terminator region was amplified from L. japonicus genomic DNA 167 (the primers are listed in Table S3 ) and cloned into GoldenGate vectors (Weber et al., 2011) . The PCR fragments were firstly cloned into GoldenGate Level 0 vectors before being 169 assembled as a construct (promoter:GUS:terminator) in a modified pIV10 vector (Stougaard et 170 al., 1987) . The construct was transferred into A. rhizogenes AGL1.
171
Hairy root induction using A. rhizogenes was performed as described previously (Hansen 172 et al., 1989) DsRed were grown to an optical density of 0.02 and applied directly to the root systems (0.7 176 ml per plant). Plants were grown at 21°C (16 h light, 8 h dark) and harvested at indicated times 177 post inoculation. GUS staining was performed as described previously (Vitha et al., 1995) .
178
Whole roots were visualized on a Leica M165 FC stereomicroscope. 
ROS accumulation 186
Seven-day-old roots were cut into 0.5 cm pieces and incubated overnight (with shaking) 187 in 200 µl water in 96-well plates (Grenier Bio-one). Before the measurements, the water was 188 exchanged with 200 µl of buffer (20 mM luminol, Sigma; 5 µg/ml horseradish peroxidase, 189 Sigma), supplemented with either H2O or 0.5 µM flg22 peptide (FLS22-P-1, Alpha Diagnostic).
190
Luminescence was recorded with a Varioskan TM Flash Multimode Reader (Thermo). The ARM domain of LjPUB13 (Fig. S2 ) and the full length LjBAK1 were cloned, using 194 Gateway technology (Invitrogen), into the pGREEN029:35S:GW:nYFP/cYFP vectors creating 195 N-and C-terminal fusions to YFP. The primers are listed in Table S3 . The NFR1 and NFR5 196 fused to nYFP/cYFP constructs used were the same as those described in Madsen et al., 2011. 197 Agrobacterium tumefaciens AGL1 cells transformed with the protein expression plasmids 198 were grown in 5 ml LB medium supplemented with appropriate antibiotics at 28°C. Bacteria 199 were pelleted by centrifugation at 4000 g for 20 min at room temperature and re-suspended in an estimated molecular mass of 73kDa. Phylogenetic analysis showed that this protein is 229 distinct from other previously characterised PUBs in legumes, but it is the closest homolog to 230 Arabidopsis thaliana PUB13 ( Fig. S1, S2 ). We therefore designated the protein as LjPUB13. 231 The encoded polypeptide shares 69% and 65% amino acid identity with AtPUB13 To test if LjPUB13 is regulated during symbiosis, we monitored its transcript levels in 248 roots and nodules at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days post inoculation (dpi) with Mesorhizobium loti. No 249 significant increase was detected in inoculated plants compared to uninoculated ones.
250
Functional nodules, in general, had approximately 2 times less LjPUB13 transcript compared 251 to roots ( Fig. 2A ).
252
To complement the results from gene transcript analysis, we constructed a Ljpub13 mutants display growth defects and a delayed and reduced nodulation capacity 265 To investigate whether LjPUB13 plays a role in the interaction between L. japonicus 266 and the M. loti symbiont, we identified three mutant lines that possess LORE1 retroelement 267 insertions (Fukai et al., 2012; Urbanski et al., 2012) in LjPUB13 (Fig. 1A) and homozygous 268 13 insertion lines were obtained for phenotypic analyses. The expression levels of LjPUB13 in 269 uninoculated plants of pub13.1, pub13.2 and pub13.3 mutant lines are 4-, 4.5-and 19-fold 270 reduced, respectively, compared to wild-type plants of the same age ( Fig. S3 ). 271 We observed that in the absence of the M. loti symbiont, L. japonicus pub13 mutants 272 displayed a reduced growth phenotype; the root and shoot length are significantly shorter in all 273 pub13 mutants when compared to wild type plants of the same age (Fig. 3 ). In the presence of , 2012; Nishimura et al., 2002) , where in har1 very short roots (shorter than 279 pub13.1) a high number of nodules is formed (Fig. S4 ). Notably, nodulation was not only 280 significantly reduced but also delayed in pub13 mutants (Fig. 4C, Fig. S5 ). At 14 dpi only 15% 281 of pub13-1 and pub13-2 plants and 22% of pub13-3 plants had initiated symbiosis and had 282 nodules compared to approximately 60% of wild type plants. This frequency in nodule 283 appearance in the different plants of each plant line was higher at later stages of nodulation; at 284 28 dpi 50% of pub13-1 and almost 80% and 90% of pub13-2 and pub13-3 plants, respectively, 285 formed at least 1 nodule (Fig. 4C ). Sections of mature nodules showed that they were fully 286 infected and morphologically normal (Fig. S6 ). In addition, the root infection process was not 287 evidently perturbed in the L. japonicus pub13 mutants since both wild type plants and pub13 288 mutants formed a similar number of infection threads in root hairs (Fig. 4D ). Together, these 289 results show that LjPUB13 is involved in plant growth and nodule organogenesis. Based on its gene structure, amino acid identity and phylogenetic relationship, LjPUB13 293 could be considered a putative ortholog of AtPUB13 in L. japonicus. In Arabidopsis, a number 294 of phenotypes have been reported for Atpub13 mutants, which primarily indicates for a role in 295 PTI (pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMP)/pattern-triggered immunity) response to 296 flg22 treatment (Lu et al., 2011 , Zhou et al., 2015 . Although the studies in Arabidopsis were 297 focused in leaves, we searched for similar functions in L. japonicus roots as our aim was to 298 investigate the function of LjPUB13 in root responses to interacting microbes or microbial 299 signals.
300
Firstly, we investigated the involvement of LjPUB13 in the induction of reactive oxygen 301 species (ROS) after flg22 treatment. Our analysis of wild type and pub13 mutant roots revealed 302 that similar levels of ROS were produced by wild type and mutant L. japonicus plants after 303 treatment with 0.5 μM flg22 (Fig. S7) . 304 Secondly, we analysed the transcriptional activation of defence marker genes LjMPK3, 305 LjPEROXIDASE and LjPR1, together with LjFLS2 and LjBAK1 after 1-hour treatment with 306 flg22. All marker genes were induced in the treated samples ( Fig S8) ; LjMPK3, 307 LjPEROXIDASE and LjPR1 had a 4-to 6-fold increase in transcript levels while a 2-to 3-fold 308 increase was observed for LjFLS2 and LjBAK1. Nevertheless, the expression levels of these 309 marker genes were comparable in wild type and pub13 mutants in both treated and non-treated 310 samples ( Fig. S8 ), suggesting that L. japonicus pub13 mutants neither express immunity-related PUB13-dependent PTI responses in L. japonicus roots prompted us to investigate the molecular 321 basis of this differential response in L. japonicus. 322 We identified the corresponding L. japonicus BAK1, and the LjBAK1cyt-GST or 323 LjFLS2cyt-GST fusion proteins were produced in E. coli. Next, we investigated the ability of 324 the LjPUB13-HIS protein to interact with LjBAK1 by performing an in vitro binding assay.
325
(Similar to Arabidopsis (Lu et al., 2011), we observed that LjPUB13 interacts with LjBAK1, 326 while the LjPUB13-LjFLS2 interaction is barely detectable (Fig. 5A ). LjPUB13 appears to not 327 to be able to ubiquitinate LjFLS2cyt, although we tested potential capacity in the presence of 328 three different E2 enzymes (Fig. S9) . These results indicate that PUB13 has different molecular 329 capacities in L. japonicus and Arabidopsis. 
L. japonicus PUB13 interacts with and ubiquitinates NFR5

332
Since LjPUB13 is transcriptionally regulated during symbiosis and the gene is 333 implicated in sustained nodule organogenesis, we explored the involvement of LjPUB13 in Nod 334 factor signalling. Thus, we tested the possibility of LjPUB13 to interact with the Nod factor 335 receptors NFR1 and NFR5. 336 First, we investigated these supposed interactions in vitro. The cytoplasmic regions of 337 NFR1 or NFR5 were expressed in E. coli as fusions to a HIS tag and were used in an in vitro 338 binding assay together with the LjPUB13-GST fusion protein. We found that LjPUB13 339 interacted strongly with NFR5cyt, while the LjPUB13-NFR1cyt interaction was usually 340 undetectable ( Fig. 5B) . Sometimes a weak interaction of LjPUB13-NFR1cyt was observed but 341 this result was not always reproducible, and therefore cannot be fully considered as possible.
342
Moreover, we tested whether L. japonicus BAK1, can interact with the receptors NFR1 and 343 NFR5. LjPUB13 strongly interacts with LjBAK1 and it is plausible that LjPUB13 acts together 344 with LjBAK1 as a complex. In addition, BAK1 is a well-known membrane co-receptor for 345 many membrane receptor kinases (Chinchilla et al., 2009) . Thus, in in vitro binding assays,
346
GST-LjBAK1cyt was indeed found to interact with HIS-NFR5cyt but no interaction was observed 347 between GST-LjBAK1cyt and HIS-NFR1cyt (Fig. 5B) . 348 We verified the interaction of LjPUB13 with the Nod factor receptors, using a BiFC 349 assay in Nicotiana benthamiana. Since the ARM domain of PUB13 is responsible for the 350 specificity in protein-protein interactions of E3 ligases, we created a truncated fusion protein, 351 where only the ARM domain of LjPUB13 (Fig. S2) was linked to N-or C-terminal half of YFP.
352
We observed a strong reconstituted YFP signal on N. benthamiana leaf cells when LjPUB13ARM 353 was co-expressed with LjBAK1, NFR1 or NFR5 (Fig. 6) . Two other receptor-like kinases, LjPUB13 can recognize and interacts with L. japonicus receptor kinases in a specific manner.
358
In addition, the LjBAK1-NFR5 interaction was also confirmed by BiFC in planta (Fig. 6) . 359 Finally, we examined whether LjPUB13 can ubiquitinate the Nod factor receptors NFR1 360 and NFR5 since LjPUB13 was shown to be a functional E3 ligase (Fig. 1B) . The E. coli-361 produced HIS-NFR1cyt or HIS-NFR5cyt fusion proteins were used together with GST-LjPUB13 362 in an in vitro ubiquitination assay. Interestingly, LjPUB13 polyubiquitinated the cytosolic 363 region of NFR5 and we detected high-molecular-weight proteins above the HIS-NFR5cyt (Fig.   364   7) . The NFR5 ubiquitination by LjPUB13 was demonstrated by using two different E2 365 enzymes, UbcH6 and UbcH5b. On the contrary, when HIS-NFR1cyt was tested as a substrate 366 of LjPUB13, no ubiquitination activity was observed (Fig. 7) . Thus, L. japonicus PUB13 367 specifically ubiquitinates the Nod factor receptor NFR5. E3 ligases were identified as important signalling components in nitrogen-fixing 373 symbiosis in model legumes (Shimomura et al., 2006; Kiss et al., 2009; Yano et al., 2009; 374 Mbengue et al., 2010; Den Herder et al., 2012 , Vernié et al., 2016 . However, the targets of all 375 the symbiotic E3 ligases remain to be identified and the signalling events downstream of their 376 action remain unexplored. Here, we report that a PUB-ARM E3 ligase that possesses 377 ubiquitination activity (Fig. 1 ) plays a direct role in Nod factor signalling in Lotus japonicus, 378 through its interaction and ubiquitination of the Nod factor receptor NFR5. LjPUB13 is, thus, 379 involved in the successful establishment of L. japonicus-rhizobium symbiosis, likely 380 modulating the NFR5 protein levels or activity. 381 We found that L. japonicus PUB13 is involved in the successful formation of nitrogen-382 fixing nodules. All three pub13 mutant alleles displayed reduced and delayed nodule 383 organogenetic capacity (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, bacterial infection inside root hairs was 384 normally sustained (Fig. 4D ). This suggests that LjPUB13 is required for the signalling events 385 that lead to nodule organogenesis in the cortex, rather than the infection events. Furthermore, 386 considering the low accumulation of LjPUB13 gene transcripts in mature nodules (Fig. 2) and 387 the successful colonization of nodules by rhizobium in the pub13 mutants (Fig. S6) , we envision 388 that PUB13 E3 ligase plays a role in the initial stages of L. japonicus-rhizobium symbiosis 389 establishment, rather than the later stages of nodule development and colonization.
18
The reduced nodulation phenotype could be attributed to the general reduced plant 391 growth exhibited by pub13 mutants (Fig. 3) . However, the number of nodules was significantly 392 different in pub13 mutants from that of the wild-type plants also when expressed per unit of 393 root length (Fig. 4B) . This strongly suggests that a reduced nodulation is not directly related to 394 a shorter root. The fact that the nodulation capacity is independent of the shoot/root length is 395 further supported by studies in hypernodulation mutants, like har1 (Krusell at al., 2012; 396 Nishimura et al., 2002) , where an excessive number of nodules are produced by a very short 397 plant (Fig. S4) . Moreover, RNAi knockdown of LjnsRING E3 ligase, a nodule-specific gene 398 involved in the early infection and mature nodule function (Shimomura et al., 2006) , and 399 mutation of Amsh1, a deubiquitination enzyme (Malolepszy et al., 2015) , affect plant growth 400 in L. japonicus; this indicates that some proteins involved in (de)ubiquitination may act as nodes 401 for plant growth and nodulation pathways. This is further supported by the expression of 402 LjPUB13 observed in developing lateral roots at non-inoculated plants (Fig. 2C) . The growth 403 defective phenotype of L. japonicus pub13 mutants has also been reported for the Arabidopsis 404 pub13 mutants (Antignani et al., 2015) .
405
The expression of LjPUB13 observed in nodule primordia (Fig. 2) , together with the 406 findings that LjPUB13 interacts with (Fig. 5, 6 ) and directly ubiquitinates the NFR5 receptor 407 (Fig. 7) , strongly supports the requirement for LjPUB13 during the early stages of nodule LjPUB13 is the closest putative ortholog of Arabidopsis PUB13 in L. japonicus. In
414
Arabidopsis, PUB13 has been implicated in FLS2-mediated flg22 signalling (Lu et al., 2011; 415 Zhou et al., 2015 ) and, recently, in LYK5-mediated chitooctaose responses (Liao et al., 2017 . 416 We show here that the defence responses downstream of flg22 perception are independent of 417 PUB13 in the roots of this model legume. In contrast to what has been reported for Arabidopsis 418 leaves (Lu et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2015) , our results from ROS production, and defence gene 419 regulation (Fig. S7, S8) show that LjPUB13 does not appear to be involved in flg22-dependent 420 defence responses in L. japonicus roots. In line with this, our in vitro assays show that LjPUB13 421 may not directly ubiquitinate LjFLS2 (Fig. S9) , as has been shown for its Arabidopsis 422 counterpart (Lu et al., 2011) . However, we cannot rule out that the involvement of LjPUB13 in 423 plant immunity may be manifested in other parts of the plant or under conditions that have not 424 been addressed in this study.
425
The differences observed in plant immunity responses in L. japonicus pub13 mutant 426 lines compared to Arabidopsis mutants, could be attributed to a host-dependent specialisation 427 of function for these PUB proteins. Functional differentiation of orthologous PUB genes was 428 also found for Arabidopsis PUB17 and Brassica napus ARC1 (Yang et al., 2006) . Alternatively, 429 a redundancy in the roles of PUB proteins in L. japonicus could mean that paralogs may be 430 responsible for the roles that have been assigned to PUB13 in Arabidopsis. Blast analyses 431 against L. japonicus PUB13 in Lotus base v.3.0 revealed the presence of, yet uncharacterized, 432 proteins with similarity to PUB13. Proteins with highest similarity (appr. 50% identity) are 433 presented in Fig. S1 . Future studies are needed to examine possible implication of these proteins 434 in defence responses in L. japonicus. 435 Based on our results, we propose a plausible mechanism where LjPUB13 acts on NFR5 436 post-translationally. Ubiquitination of NFR5 may lead to degradation, modulation of activity 437 or re-localization. In any case, it is expected that NFR5 turnover is essential for efficient nodule in L. japonicus. Interestingly, ROP6 silencing in roots by RNAi did not affect the rhizobium 445 entry in root hairs, but inhibited the IT growth through the root cortex, which resulted in the 446 development of fewer nodules per plant (Ke et al., 2012) . 447 We also show that LjPUB13 physically and specifically interacts with the cytosolic 448 regions of LjBAK1 and NFR5 in vitro and in vivo. Interestingly, the cytosolic region of LjBAK1 449 was also shown to interact with the cytosolic region of NFR5 ( Fig. 5 and 6 ), suggesting that 450 PUB13/BAK1 may act as a complex in the establishment of L. japonicus-rhizobium symbiosis.
451
The recruitment of LjBAK1 in this case is anticipated, considering the ubiquitous role of BAK1 452 in interactions of multiple membrane receptors kinases (Chinchilla et al., 2009; Lu et al., 2011) .
453
In conclusion, based on the knowledge that both ubiquitination and deubiquitination of 454 proteins play a major role in root nodule symbiosis (Shimomura et al., 2006; Kiss et al., 2009; 455 Yano et al., 2009; Mbengue et al., 2010; Den Herder et al., 2012; Malolepszy et al., 2015; 456 Vernié et al., 2016) and on the results presented here, we suggest that LjPUB13 has a role in 457 the establishment of the L. japonicus-rhizobium symbiosis and acts as a positive regulator in 458 nodule formation through the post-transcriptional control of NFR5. 
